WARREN COUNTY
JUVENILE CRIME PREVENTION COUNCIL MEETING
Date: February 11, 2019
Location: Warren County Armory (501 US Hwy 158 Bus E., Warrenton, NC, 27589)

In Attendance:
*Goble Lane – Warrenton Police Chief, Chair (June 2020)
Cathy Alston-Kearney – Warren County Schools, Vice-Chair (January 2020)**
Walter Powell – Commissioner (December 2020)**
Dianna Talley – Department of Social Services (Term of Employment)**
Vincent Jones – County Manager (Term of Employment)**
*Angelena Kearney-Dunlap – Alternate for County Manager**
Lisa Blalock – Clerk of Court (Term of Employment)**
Pat Talarizadeh – Court Counselor (Term of Employment)**
Eddie Crews – Central Area Consultant – Mandated
Hilda Baskerville – Health Department (Term of Employment)**
*Richard Booker – Zion United Methodist Church (January 2020)**
*Barbara Brayboy – Community Member (January 2020)**
Aimee Anderson – Community Member (January 2020)**
Linda Byrd – Community Member (Guest)
Montoya Stevenson – Sheriff’s Department (Guest)
*Reinaldo Espinosa – 2nd Chance (Guest)
*Evelyn Taylor – Program Boys and Girls Club
*Terrell Alston – 4-H Way Program
*Crystal Smith – 4-H Way Program Director
*Ruthie Davis – WCJPC Program Coordinator/Secretary
Melissa Maloko – Office of Juvenile Justice (Alternate for Pat Talarizadeh)**
Chelsea Jennings – Warren County Schools (Alternate for Cathy Alston-Kearney)**

Names with an * (asterisk) before their name attended meeting. Voting members have two asterisks ** after their name.

- Meeting called to order by Chair
- Introduction of attendees
- No quorum

Program Review
- **Boys & Girls Club/ Positive Action:** Evelyn Taylor presented program report and documentation for the month of January with a beginning count of 33 and 1 new
admission for and ending count of 34 youth. Final 3 youth should be admitted to the program by the end of the week for a total of 37 youth, final applications are being reviewed. Participating in the Bright Star Theater Black History Hall of Fame at McGregor Hall on February 13th at 4:30pm, the event is open to the public. Youth behaviors have improved and members are willing to help each other. Students are learning about positive and negative thoughts and ways they influence their lives.

- **4-H WAY (Warren Advocating for Youth):** Teen Court – Terrell Alston presented documentation, program report for the month of January with a beginning count of 22 and 2 new admissions for an ending count of 22 youth. Last court session was Feb5th and 7th at the Warren County Courthouse. WC Human Resources Director Lisa Alston and County Commissioner Tare Davis presided and encouraged clients and 4-H volunteers. Participants have completed the first session of Education Empowerment Sessions in January. The next session will begin February 13 at 4pm at the Extension office. Guest facilitators will come to assist with each session. The next court date is February 12th at 6pm and Co. Manager Vincent Jones will preside over the session.

- **4-H WAY (Warren Advocating for Youth):** Community Service/Restitution – Terrell Alston presented program report and documentation for the month of January with a beginning count of 1 and 8 new admissions for an ending count of 9 youth being served. MLK Service Project at WCHS to clean out the green house for spring planting. Another worksite was secured at WC Health Department to help students with interest in the health care field. The program is continuing to seek other opportunities for clients as well. Youth will be going snow tubing in two weeks and Teen Court volunteers will be attending and those who are in the program as well on Saturday, February 23, 2019.

Blending traditional 4-H youth and program youth together has been a great success in that they are not distinguishable; you cannot tell which youth is part of the 4-H WAY program and which are not.

**Central Area Consultant** – Eddie Crews

- **Monitoring committee**
  - Will assist and accompany volunteers through the process
  - Required by the state
    - Goble Lane
    - Dianna Talley
  - Will send programs monitoring forms to begin the process

- **Conflict of Interest**
  - Complete is you have not, thank you if you have completed

- **Raise the Age**
  - Want $8 million
  - A supplemental RFP or expand current programs once money is allocated
    - Current programs require funds to incorporate older youth
    - Can be added to the Co. Plan due in May for Warren Co.

- **New Program orientation tomorrow (2/12/2019)**
- **NC WOW** – one day conference for youth
- NCCAY – March 13-15 in Carolina Beach
  - Admin funds can pay for conference if anyone is interested in attending
- RFP – due April 30th at 5pm

**Court Counselor** – Patrick Talarizadeh
No in attendance due to court.

**Old Business**
- Interest to Serve
  - Reinaldo Espinosa and Montoya Steverson – tabled
- RFP update
  - Due April 30th at 5pm

**New Business**
- Volunteers needed for the setup on Feb. 20th of the over the counter medications giveaway and for the event on Feb. 21st

**Comments**
- Lane - At Tribal School do they go K-12? Would they be able to be to have a youth on the board? We want to work with schools so that they will become involved. Will reach out to WECHS counselor.
  - Brayboy – Will check with principal and find out more information. Make contact.
  - Kearney-Dunlap – Will provide Chair with a contact name for the Tribal School.

**Announcements**
- Alston – Teen Court tomorrow (2/12/2019) and March 19, 2019. Youth would enjoy seeing JCPC members come and show their support. Taking youth to Teen Court Summit and the hosts are asking for 200 of an item to donate for the goodie bags to go with each student.
  - Davis – note pads from VGCC and wrist bands from JCPC
  - Lane – water bottles from Warrenton Police Department
- Kearney-Dunlap – presented documentation for a March 6th training on record keeping.
- Kearney-Dunlap – presented documentation for a February 13th Parks and Recs will talk about updated rec plan at 6pm – 8pm at the Armory.
- Kearney-Dunlap – will email flyer for the County Government Celebration on April 13th beginning at 10am and a preview day April 12th at 5pm.

Next Meeting: Monday, March 11, 2019 @ 12:00pm at Armory

Meeting Adjourned